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Delivered th e 

m t~tas ~ 'L/ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 9J 
,e.,--- represented to us whose Hands artd Sr,els at hereunto subscribed and affixe nd who are two ~e 

Directors of the jtuil nt !/li;s;ura:nct ~omp1m11, that CY~ interested in, 01· duly authorised as 
Owner, Agent, or oth vise, to make the Assurance hereinafter htioned nnJ describe!i,yith t~e ~ull ;faa:l'htt ~llllUtantt 
'1J:ompa:n11, and ~~ covenanted or otherwise oblige ~~ to pay forthwith 

J 
for the use of the said Company, at the Office of the said Company, for such Assurance, Premium, or Consideration, at and C-U after the rate of 

~ . ., ... .,.,.. ........ .... o~ ~,,, r -$aJ . -

7 ,;/;~ 184/ 

{}1i.£, 

Now tbf,s :l)lolft!) of ituttrimtt wftntllllttb, that in consideration of the Premises, and of the said Premium, we do for ourselves and 
each of us covenant and agree with the said ~~~ 

~,i_,,Executors, A irtistmtors, and Assigns, that tlie Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, 
shall, so far as the same for the time being ma e sufficient for that purpose, be subject and liable to pay and make good, all suclt 
Losses and Damages her ·nafter eitp1·essed; as may happen to the subject matter of this Policy; and may become due thereuJJon in 
respect of the Sum a ~ 

h"'by Ass,,ed, whioh A""''"'' is deoluod to be upoa ~ 

Ship or Vessel called the -~ 
\\·hereof. ls at present Master; or whoever , 
shall go for Master oft essel; lost or not lost at and from 

@ ~d--£21/ 

~ ~ ./4,. cx0d-r . a/. j;-~ 
~nll wt do covenant and agtee, that the Assurance atoresaid shall commence upoil the said Ship, at and froil:1 

And until she bath moored at anchor twenty-four hours in good safety, at 
and upon the Freight and Goods or Merchandise on board thereof, from the loading of 

the said Goods or Merchandise on board the said Sliip or Vessel at L ~ 
and until the said Goods or Merchandise be discharged, and safely landed at 0 1 oc./ . 
~nll that it shall be lawful for the said Ship or Vessel to proceed and sail to, and touch and stay at any Ports or Places what
soever, in the course of the said Voyage, for all necessary purposes, without prejudice to this Assurance. ~nll ~ouc~ing the 
Adventures and Perils which the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company ate made liable unto, or al'e intended to be 
made liable unto, l:iy this Assurance, they are of the Seas, Men of War, Fire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers, Thieves, Jettisons, 
tetters of Mart, and Counter Mart, Surprisals, Takings at Sea, Arrests, Restraints; and Detainments of all Kings, Princes, and 
People, of what Nation, Condition, or Quality soever ; Barratry of the Master ancl Mariners, and of all other Perils, Losses;. 
and Misfortunes, that have or shall come to the Hurt, Detriment, ot Damage of the aforesaid subject matter of this Assurance, 
or any part theteof. !!l:nll in case of any Loss or Misfortune, it shall be lawful to the Assured, their Factors, Servants, and Assigus1 
to sue, labour, and travel for, in and about the Defence, Safeguard, and Recovery of the aforesaid subject matter of this Assur-
1mce, or any part thereof, without prejudice to this Assurance, the charges whe1·eof the Capital Stock and Funds of the said 
Company shall bear in proportion to the Sum hereby Assured. ~ttll it is declared and agreed that Corn; Rice, Fish; Salt, Fruit, 
Flour, Seed, Potatoes, and Oil Calms, shall be and are wananted free from Average, .unless general or the Ship be Stranded l 
and that Sugar, Tobacco, Hemp, Flax, Hides, and Skins, shall be aud are warranted free from Average under Five Pounds per 
Centum ; and all other Goods, al_so th'e Ship and Freight shall be, and are warranted free from Average under Three Pounds 
per Centum, unless general or the Ship be stranded. ;probfllell ntbtrtbtlellll, and it is'- ltereby expressly agreed and declared, that 
no Shareholder in the said ComJJany, his or her Heirs; Executors, or Administrators, shall be in anywise subject, or liable to any 
claims or demands, nor in anyuli.se charged by reason of tltis Policy, but that the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, 
so far as the same for the ti1ne being may be sufficient for tlte purpose, shall alone be liable to answer nd make 700d any claims or 
demands wliatsoever, under or by virtue of tliis Policy. ~ , _,, ./ / ,,.,,0-

J!n i!!OftntH ereof, ~e have hereu'nta set our Hands and Seals in Hutt1 the U ~ ,-.-~ 
Day of :t-r-»?___.-7.....-,~~~--i.-"l~ 184 ~ 

Signe ealed, and Delivered 
in the presence of 
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